
$29,01,000,000

APPROPRIATION FOR

WARTOBEASKEDi

Staggering revenue and taxation
Problems face the coming regular

salon of Congress.
Tfot less than $50,000,000,000 will In

all probability be needed to enable
the United States to carry on the
first two years of the war.

This means that the coming regu-

lar session, which meets the first
Monday In December, must devise
revenue and make appropriations of
something like J29.000.000.000.

The extra session of Congress
which closed recently took steps to

" finance the war for the first year.
In other words. It has looked after
the financing for the current fiscal
year. This fiscal year ends next June
30. It was necessary to provide about
J21.000.000.000 for the current fiscal
year.

. But the regular session will have
''to give attention to financing the
I war for the fiscal year which begins

next July 1. This will be a. stupend-
ous task.

In all likelihood, more money will
he needed to carry on the war the
second' year than the first year.
Hence the estimate of f29.000.000.000.
or J60.000.000.000 for two years of
war. does not appear out of place.

The hard blow at Italy Just struck
by the Teuton forces will be a factor
In compelling the United States to
multiply Its preparations and enlarge
lis expenditures.

A great fight Is ahead In Congress
over efforts to make great Incomes
and war profits bear a larger part
of the burden of war.

A new tax bill wPl be framed. It
will supplement the existing tax
laws. It is expected to call for about
$2,600,000,000 annually, or substan-
tially the same as the September bill.
The Administration will launch such
a bill soon after the session opena
Many new miscellaneous taxes will
be proposed and much larger levies
on great wealth. Of course, large
bond Issues will be proposed as wcl
as more taxes. Bond Issues In two
years may amount to $40,000,000,000.
Perhaps 15,000,000.000 of the total
expenditures of this Government will
go lnvloans to the allies.

Efforts will be made to repeal
aome of the present tax provisions,
such as nt postage and Increase
In second-clas- s rates.

GAS SHORTAGE SHUTS

DOWN MANY FACTORIES

WHEELING, W Va, Nov. 1. The
season's first shortage of natural gas
has affected more than 100 manufac-
turing plants in the Panhandle coun-

ties of West Virginia and parts of
Ohio.

The shortage made Itself felt yes-
terday, and as a result the factories
were shut, down and about 40,000 men
thrown out of work--
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THE CITY'S SOCIAL SIDE
Mrs. Wilson Is

A Spectator at
Shotv in Camp

Mrs. Wilson, accompanied by Miss
Helen Woodrow Bones, Miss Bertha
Boiling and Miss Edith Benhsm. went
to the American University camp last
evening to witness the highly Inter-
esting entertainment given In the T.
If. C A. building by members of the
Camouflage Corps. The Secretary of
State and Mrs. Lansing also attended
the entertainment, having as their
guests the Secretary of the Interior
and lira Lane; and MaJ. Gen. and Mrs.
Henry G. Sharp and Mrs. Henry F.
Dlmock were among others in the
audience.

Miss Margaret "Wilson Is expected
to return to the White House today
after an absence of ten days or a
fortnight, during which time she vis
ited New York and Montreal, Canada.

tin the latter place she gave a song
recital for the benefit of the Red
Cross.

I The President and Mrs. Wilson
I played golf this morning, making an
early start from the White House by
motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wallace will en
tertain at dinner on Friday evening,
November 9, In compliment to Mil 3
Ruth Rnvmnntl Patterson, whole mar

i rlage to their son, Lieut. Melville W. '
F. Wallace, U. S. A, will take place
the following day. i

Lieutenant Wallace and his bride
will make their home at Camp Chlc- -
kamaugua, Tenn., where they will
have quarters.

4
Kellogga In JTew Home.

Senator and Mrs. Frank Kellogg,
who have been at the Wlllard for

' some weeks, are taking poisesilon to
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day of the at 1701 NIne-n8- r was of to Marlon Price, of
iteenth which they have leased utile Miss Evelyn Blgley, who Is the house guest of
I from Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Purdy. Qf Mr vli Mri Franlc Blgley, and lit- - Miss Louise Miss

4- - li. in. t,i....i..i ll- hnlh will rn in Kaw York tomorrow to aoend
I Mr. and Mrs. Gary and ,, .,, f and after, with
their will leave . - wlth ribbons, led tne her mother. Mrs. Charles D.
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I Miss Laae Bctanu Heme.
. Miss Nancy Lane, of the
'secretary of the and
I Lane, who has .been at school In "Vlr- -,

glnla, has to for
I the of the winter. Miss
Lane has her studies at
borne.

I Henry White, whose In

her near
" ' r , a V T 1 (?, . I

Ilia street for the winter.
Senator Mrs. Gerry are
back In about
1.

Mrs A V. Zane, wife of Rear Ad-

miral Zane, left for short
to Vs.

Mr. and Collins
their
and Mrs. Edwin S. Hege, who have
been at the have taken

of the at 2X)0
street, which they have

leased for the season.

The of Mr. and Mrs.
John Z. Walker in Courts was
the scene of a pretty at 11
o'clock today when their
Miss Walker, be-

came the bride of Thomas
of Va. The Rev.

W. E. pastor of M.
E In the presence
of a small company of
friends.

The was
huge yellow chrys

palms, ana lerns. ine
bride walked with her father, who

Elkln.

CBIIIO ka,..uu .. - -
quet of Bride and lilies the
valley.

Miss Graves,
Va, was maid of honor. Her gown
wae of yellow satin and
crepe with pearls, and
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Wife of of the French high commission, and a

delightful Washington

residence DOU(,aet sunburst roses. 'compliment Miss
street, daughter Philadelphia,

Lelnsenrlng. Helmbold

Hampson hi'ia or.lthe week-en- shortly
children Waihlngton yellow Helmbold.

wedding procession. im ...-whenc-

on leisurely h.t.tanooca.
brpther.

pointed general' ceremony
TTnnn !

comTetlon "their Kenyon
--trjrt. outAjnonjr

weddingWashington

daughter
Interior Mrs.

returned Washington
remainder

resumed

residence

trip

Mr. and Imme-

'j

and

and

left
and

Mrs. J. M. lira Thomas
Mrs. M. IL Mrs. F.

8. Ilenry Baden, Mrs.
Thomas and Miss Lltzle Baker, all of

Mrs. Alvln Harris
Mrs both of
V, and Miss Lula or Baltt
more.

Mrs. geett en Visit.
Mrs. Hugh L. Scott will leave Wash

ington on to spend the win
ter with her Mrs. David It

p;,.?..,V'?'1o.trSef.'t.t Stockton, at farm
Ml CaKANineteenth

expected
Washington December

yesterday a
Norfolk,

r
Mrs. Jeremiah

son-lnla- w and daughter, Mr.

Highlands,
possession apartment

apartment
Beverly

wedding
daughter.

Cornelia Gertrude
Stanley

Roblneon, Richmond,
Burnett, Foundry

Church, officiated
Intimate

apartment decorated
throughout with
anthemums,

ltu

Kathryn Richmond,

georgette
embrolderled

Jarny,
addition society.

r.WT,w,
Mrs. Robinson

Graves,
Howry, Coeman,

and
Talbott,

Gressett,

Saturday
daughter,

Princeton

Sixteenth

,., UCUOtaM ObUlk i MO ill alAIUQ
for the winter, and also their dauch- -
ter. Miss Blanchard Scott, who It
doing Red Cross work there. Miss
Houston Scott is attending school at
Toronto. The departure of General
and Mrs. Scott and their daugn'ers Is
deeply regretted by their many
friends.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who are
at the where they mako
their hprae when In New York,
being the honor
Just conferred on their second son.
Lord Dudley Gordon, who Is fighting
at the front. He has received the

Service Order (D. S. O.)
for his gallant work as major of the
Ninth Battalion of the Gordon

The for the ball to
given at Rauscher's on Saturday
evening for the benefit of the

ward of the American hospital
at Neullly, France, and for the
worsted fund of the District Red
Cross Include Mrs. Bernard Baruch.
Mrs. Julian James, Mrs Joseph Letter,
Mrs. Lewis Nixon, Mrs Charl.s J.
Bell. Mrs. I. T. Mann, Mrs. Terry Bel
mont. Mrs. James W Jr.,

gave her In marriage. She wore a g,,, R Mri. Breckin
moaisn sun or. taupe .orea , M. e(Ierlo Robcrt mr.
cloth and a large beaver hat of tlve.J, ' Jtma McDonIlid. Mrs. William

IUIUI
roses of

of

'

to

.,.

are
upon

be

Sanger, Mni. Samuel Spencer, and Mr.
Chandler Hale

Miss Helmbold Hostess,
Miss Marjorle Helmbold was hostess

yesterday afternoon at a small tea In

The

Friday and Saturday Sale

One Thousand Coats and Suits

Fur Trimmed and Tailored Styles
Every New Material in New York

$25 $2950 35 $3950 $4950 $100

Just Received
The Season Newest Models Dresses
Serges, Jerseys, Afternoon, Street, and Every

They're Splendidly Priced,

16.95, 25, '35, $49.50
The Largest Department in the

WASHINGTON TDDES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
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Folks Hosts at Dinner.
Joseph Folk, counselor of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, and
i Mrs. Folk were hosts at dinner at the
Wlllard last evening, entertafnlpg for
the members of the commission and
their wives. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs Henry a Hall, Mr. and Mrs. B.
II. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop M.
Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B. Altchi-so-

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Woolley.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker has returned
to town after a week's stay at e,

Pa.

Mrs. Josephus Daniels will reach
Washington tomorrow, after a visit
to Raleigh, N. C, her old home. She
Is now at Columbia, S. C

Mrs. Massey Re tarns.
Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey has re-

turned to the city and will spend the
winter at her home In K street. Mrs.
Mussey and her daughter. Miss Dela
Mussey, were recently the guests of
Mrs. Le Grand Cannon In New Haven.
Mrs. Cannon will be remembered here
as Miss Florence Pond.

a.
Mrs. Alfred II. Bennett has return-

ed to her Brooklyn home after spend-
ing two weeks with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collie, at
their home In New York avenue.

S -
Mr. and Mrs. N. Horn left town to-

day for a trip to New York.
!

Arts Clob natertalna.
The Arte Club entertained at a

Halloween supper last evening at the
club house. The decorations were In
yellow and brown Pumpkin pie was
the desert and -- Ider the beverage.
Corn stalks, lighted pumpkins and
other things In keeping with the
Halloween season formed the decora-
tions throughout the club house, and
were ery artistically arranged. Sup-
per was followed by an Interesting
program of storytolllng, rhymes and
dancing.

S

Mrs. John Jay White has given
up her house at 1824 R street, and
moved to an apartment at 2400 Six-
teenth street.

1

Mrs. U. H. Grant 3d has gone to
New York for an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. William King Bod-le- y,

who have been at the Wlllard
for a fortnight, will leave Washing-
ton this afternoon for their home
In Philadelphia.

Takes
To

yih Ambassador of Mexico, Ygna--

clo Bonlllas, called at the White
House yesterday afternoon to present
his distinguished countryman. Can.
Alvaro Obregon, to President

"

General Obregon left town last
evening after completing a visit of
several days with the Mexican Am
bassador and Senora de Bonlllas.

The Secretary of the Treasury. Wil-

liam GIbbs MeAdoo, celebrated his
birthday quietly yesterday at the
Greenbrier Hotel, Whit Sulphur
Springs, whera be and Mrs. McAdoa
are making a short stay. He received
many telegrams of congratulations.

.
"Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Addison have

returned, to Washington and opened
their house in Q street for the win-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Addison passed the
summer and early fall at Bar Har-
bor.

Countess Eleanor Glzycka has re-

turned to Washington, and opened
her hause at 1001 R street for the
winter.

--r
Mrs. David 8. Bingham has return

ed to Washington after spending sev-
eral weeks at Petersburg. Vs.. where
her husband. Captain Bingham la on
duty at Camp Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Prclva"l Wilson are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son on October 23.

DANIEL8 HELPS Q. W. U.

George Washington University ha
been lent an engine from a United
8tates steamship by Secretary Dan
iels In recognition of the work In
naval architecture and marine engine
courses that the university Is doing.
"The loan of the engine Is an ac
knowledgment of the help the uni-
versity Is giving Uncle Sam in this
time when there Is a great need In
the government for ship s draftsmen,
said Dr. Howard Lincoln Hodgklns,
dean of the College of Engineering, I

today.

Announce- li
the Opening -

of Their

New Store
at

1784 Columbia
Road

The Same
Delicious Soda,

Ice Cream and Candy

thkt ha mads tht name
"Huyler''' famouM vrill b

ttrvtd amid dtlighiful
turrounding$.

OTHER STORXS:

lith , Riga Bldg.,
& ISth&GSU.
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Diamond &C A A
UvlUer..P3sUU

Genuine white diamond,
solid 14 k. gold chain.

aula'
Watch and Chranomatar Maker.

1322 G N. W.
Oppostts Eplphanr Chorea.

WAJ.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 74 YEARS AGO

ALL STYLES-A- LL SIZES IN

DOMESTIC RUGS
Our stock of reliable American weaves is replete with

the newest, most attractive effects, the selection comprising
at least 500 different Rugs in all sizes, at such moderate
prices as the following:

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft
Axminster Rugs, $37.50 to $45.00

Body Brussels Rugs, $40.75
Wilton Rugs, $57.50 to $85.00

Smaller and Larger Sixes Proportionately Priced

!508HSlrefltlM

Mexican Eriboy
Obregon
President

2fr Tetephon
Main 925
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W0RK0NSUNDAY

IUNAGLEHERE

BEGINS MONDAY

Ground win be broken for the Billy
Sunday tabernacle on the plaza oppo-
site Union Station on Monday, It was
announced today by the Washington
Sunday campaign committee.

Appropriate exercises are to mark
the first steps In the construction of
the great building. Postmaster
Chance, general chairman of the cam-
paign, will preside. The Rev. R. H.
McKlm, pastor of the Church of the
Epiphany, will make the prayer, and
John C Letts, treasurer of the cam-
paign, will -- break the ground" with
a new shovel. Dr. James E. Walker,
advance representative for Billy Sun-
day, and the Rev. Charles Wood, pas-
tor of the Church of the Covenant,
are to make addresses. Percy Foster
will lead the singing.

The building Is to be completed In
six weeks and will accommodate 15,-0-

persons. Joseph H. Splece. who
has built alt the Sunday tabernacles
erected In the last seven years, will
have charge of the construction.

PERSHING REPORTS ONE DEATH

General Pershing today reported to
the War Department the death Octo-
ber 28 of Private Joseph E. Couture
from pneumonia contracted In the
line of dutr. His mother, Mrs. Emily
Couture, lives at 20 Hammond street.
Burnslde, conn.
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$23,050,550 IS

CITY'S TDTAL IN

NEW LOAN ISSU E

Washington subscribed 123.050,550

to the second Liberty loan.
This total, J3.050.55O above the

city's maximum quota, waa subscrib
ed by 84.3SS subscribers, which is
practically one person In every four
for the city's population.

The figures beat the record made
by Washington in the first loan,
when the Capital proportionately led
every other city with a subscription
of nearly J20.000.000, and 67,179 sub-

scribers.
The greatest, achievement of the

campaign. In the opinion of members
of the Washington Liberty loan com-

mittee and of officials of the Gov-
ernment, Is In the of sub-

scribers. The number Indicates on
census that there Is at
least one bond of the second loan In
every household In the District. This
Is In addition to the first loan sub-
scription, and makes the total ad-

vanced to the by Wash-
ington near 13,000,000.

Figures on the subscription In
Washington were completed- - by the
banks late last night, and after three
days of effort. They were forwarded
Immediately to the reserve bank In
Richmond.
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Sample Waist Sales
secured some splendid numbers up to
to in tomorrow's sale at

Choic- e-$ 1 .69
are lingeries In great of styles, lace trimmed,

embroidery trimmed, with new style collars, frilled effect
Also tailored styles in Jap silks,-l- n white

and flesh color, and effects.
There all sizes-I- n lot. Includes: both and
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. Skirts Are Very Important
Since C&ats-Ar-

e So Popular
rThe of the coat, which permits under the separate and

brings both blouse and skirt into prominence.
This is the from which you may select the one

green, blue poplins, black and blue deep Q
small and large pocket the majority with buttons; all to select from J)t: Jto waist At

Kann s Second Floor...iiiii,,iiiiii,iii.i..iii..iiiiiii..ii.".
Autumn Leaves Blow Around

NEW TRIMMED HATS
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Friday Important
Shoe Clean Up

Broken Samples

$0-6- 5

A clearing that will enable
to great saving on fine footwear.

Included are staple and novelty styles in pat-

ent colt and kid, dull bright kidskin, also gun
calf. All with cloth or leather tops, welted
soles and types Button or lace
models.

Shoes for street, or walking pair re-

duced price this sizes.
you what these sales are at Kann's.

Floor.
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velvets, they trimmed novel ornaments, selfjj
trimmings, meuium styies.

black, blue, green, brown, purple iKann-- s
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women make

black
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different heels.

dress every
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Outing Flannel
Saving

Friday Sale,
Yard .J 4c

This is in striped and checked patterns.
in pink and blue combined with white. A I
good width and a wonderrul value at the
mice.

38-i- Outing Flannel, extra heavy. In
striped designs on white
grounds, heavy nap. a yard

27-l- n. White Wool soft
ed quality, very- - desirable for

wear, a yd
Kann's Street Floor,

25c
Flannel,

children's

finish--

50c

Military Braids
Have right of way on the new suits,;

dresses, and coats.
The trim, "tailor-raade-nes- s" of a gar-

ment decorated with these braids is quite
irresistible. There is a goodly variety to
select from here. Shown in black only,
and in two different weaves. Widths
vary from to 6 inches, priced, a yard,
from

12ic to $1.89
Kann's Street Floor, f


